
young peppercorn, green bean,
white onions, lime leaf, & basil,
topped with fried egg

khao soi $14.50veg/tofu

phat kaphrao  veg/tofu $13.50

 

padthai

These staple dishes are what
inspired our chef to pursue
his culinary adventure into
Thai cuisine. Simple, yet
bursting with flavors &
aromatics that are staples in
any comfort food. 

khao man gai $13.50

 steamed chicken on rice w/
ginger cilantro dressing served
with side of aromatic  broth

coconut curry soup - topped with
cripsy egg noodles, shallots,
pickled greens

thin rice noodles, tamarind sauce,
beansprouts, onions & eggs, topped
with peanuts & cilantro

F A M O U S  S T R E E T
E A T S

PHAT KAPHRAO
T A K E O U T  -  D E L I V E R Y  -  C A T E R I N G

chicken $14.50 | beef $15.50 | shrimp $16.50  

chicken $14.50 | beef $15.50   

$13.50veg/tofu

chicken $14.50 | beef $15.50 | shrimp $16.50  

add some spice!
1 - mild | 2 - medium | 3 - spicy | 4 - extra spicy 

please inform server of any allergies you may have prior to ordering.
some menu items may be gluten free, dairy free, cooked without

peanuts or mild upon request.



cashew chicken wings $11.95

crispy tofu $6.95

$9.95

$6.95

SALADS
mango salad $8.95
julienne green mango, onions, carrots, with
sweet chili sauce topped with crushed peanuts

spicy papaya salad $9.95
thinly sliced green papaya, shrimp paste,
tomatoes, green beans, thai chillies 
add: dried shrimp $1.00 | salted crab $2.00 | sticky rice $3.00   

beef salad $10.95
grilled sliced beef, thai chillies, shallots,
lemongrass, lime leaf, topped with toasted
sticky rice powder

SOUPS
tom yum $6.95
lemongrass broth, tomatoes, lime leaf,
mushroom, cilantro

PHAT KAPHRAO
T A K E O U T  -  D E L I V E R Y  -  C A T E R I N G

$4.95

APPETIZERS
vegetable springrolls

prawn crackers 

$4.95
onions, shallots, vermicelli, mushrooms

fried prawn flavored tapioca chips w/
peanut sauce

garlic chicken wings 
fried chicken wings, sauteed with fish
sauce, garlic & chilies 

$10.95

fried chicken wings, sauteed with our
famous sweet chilli cashew sauce

lightly battered garlic-tofu served with thai
chilli sauce topped with cilantro & peanuts

chicken satay [4]
marinated in curry sauce, lemongrass,
grilled and served with peanut sauce

taro fries
lightly battered sweet taro, served with
thai chilli sauce, topped with cilantro &
peanuts

veg/tofu

chicken $7.95 | shrimp $9.95   

tom kha $7.95
lemongrass broth, coconut, broccoli, lime
leaf, mushroom topped w/ cilantro

veg/tofu

chicken $8.95 | shrimp $10.95   

wonton soup $5.95
vegetable and chicken wontons, broccoli,
carrots in homemade ginger chicken broth

hot & sour soup $5.95
bamboo shoot, mushrooms, tofu & egg drop



curry fried rice

green curry 

golden curry 

NOODLES

padthai*

veg/tofu $13.50 | chicken $14.50 | beef $15.50 | shrimp $16.50 

thin rice noodles, tamarind sauce,
beansprouts, onions & eggs, topped with
peanuts & cilantro

curry padthai 
thin rice noodles, green curry sauce,
cabbage, onions & eggs, topped with
peanuts & cilantro

pad see ew
thick rice noodles, soy sauce base,
tomatoes, basil, broccoli

add: $1.00  

pad kee mao 
thin rice noodles, garlic, chillies, basil,
peppercorn, lime leaf, topped with
crushed peanuts

FRIED RICE
veg/tofu $13.50 | chicken $14.50 | beef $15.50 | shrimp $16.50 

thai fried rice
jasmine rice, green beans, carrots, onions,
topped with cilantro

pineapple fried rice
jasmine rice, carrots, onions, celery,
pineapple, topped with cilantro

jasmine rice, carrots, onions, celery, lime
leaf, yellow curry powder, topped with
fried onion

CURRIES
veg/tofu $14.50 | chicken $15.50 | beef $16.50 | shrimp $17.50 

basil curry, eggplant, green bean, carrots,
onions, bamboo shoot

red curry
aromatic light curry, green bean, carrots,
onions, bamboo, broccoli & basil

spicy yellow curry base, white onions,
potatoes, broccoli & lime leaf

massaman curry
rich and creamy peanut-tamarind curry,
white onions, carrots & broccoli, topped
with crushed peanuts

panang curry
light and creamy curry, green beans,
carrots, lime leaf

add some spice!
1 - mild | 2 - medium | 3 - spicy | 4 - extra spicy 

please inform server of any allergies you may have prior to ordering.
some menu items may be gluten free, dairy free, cooked without

peanuts or mild upon request.

includes jasmine rice

available sides
sticky rice $3.50 | coconut rice $3.00 | jasmine rice $2.50 | roti $2.50

PHAT KAPHRAO
T A K E O U T  -  D E L I V E R Y  -  C A T E R I N G



cashewnut 

prik king 

STIR FRYS

garlic

veg/tofu $13.50 | chicken $14.50 | beef $15.50 | shrimp $16.50 

light refreshing garlic base, beansprouts,
cabbage, onions, broccoli, tomatoes,
pineapple & mushroom

sweet & spicy sauce, with carrots, onions,
celery, tomatoes & cashews

ginger
sliced ginger, carrots, onions, shitake
mushrooms, broccoli & cabbage

add: $1.00  

red curry base, green beans, onions,
young peppercorn & lime leaf

add some spice!
1 - mild | 2 - medium | 3 - spicy | 4 - extra spicy 
please inform server of any allergies you may have prior to ordering.

some menu items may be gluten free, dairy free, cooked without
peanuts or mild upon request.

cilantro
rich and savory stir-fry with diced onions,
tomatoes, broccoli, topped with fried
onion and cilantro

available sides
sticky rice $3.50 | coconut rice $3.00 | jasmine rice $2.50 | roti $2.50

DESSERTS
mango sticky rice 
sweet mango served with sticky rice,
drizzled w/ sweet coconut sauce & sesame

banana fritters 
lightly battered banana, toasted sesame
& honey

 $6.95 

red rubies
water chestnut, tapioca, lychee & jackfruit
in sweet coconut

 $6.95 

thai donuts 
fried donuts served w/ condensed milk

 $6.95 

khao niaow ma muang

gluay kag

tub tim grob

 $7.95 

pa thong ko

call ahead for availability

BEVERAGES
thai iced tea                 $4.25 

thai lemon tea                 $3.50 

iced coffee                $4.25 

mango juice               $3.25 

coconut juice  $3.25 

mango smoothie  $5.00 

coconut smoothie  $5.00 

PHAT KAPHRAO
T A K E O U T  -  D E L I V E R Y  -  C A T E R I N G

includes jasmine rice




